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There ar
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They are not,
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all counterfeits,
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insist upon having it.
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EDITORIAL ETHICS.

Cor,. Fhed Gordkk as councilman
from the first, is the way some of the
boys write it now.

Field Mahsiial Krokhlk.k, already
tnnfT the scent of battle, and savs h- - is

ready to mourn the demise of som

prominent citizens.

Cesar h;'d his Brutus, Charles the Fir,
had his C.omwvll. Blain, had his Burch
nr.l, Cleveland had his Jones, and W hit
ney had his Rickey. In fact, all the boy

have had their hombos. Ex.

PuiLtP Kkacs is in- - iition-- l as ai

nbb'rmanic candidate on the rcpuhlicai
ticket from the first ward. Philip own
property in df w ard, is a good republi
can and would make a firstrate council
man.

TnE Courier Journal says: 'L.ouisvill
is, however, a purely C(imum)iiv mar
ket, while Chicago is speculative." A

market that is consumptive" videntlv
need- - a doctor and a change of climate

Inter Ocean.

The democratic city convention called
for Friday night of this week, will be a

hummer N ses will he counted and
the fellow that didn't know how to pull
the strina will be relegated to a hard
seat iu the rear.

The Quebec government offered 100

acres of land to all fathers of twelve
children within its domain. Already

there are 140 applicants, and more com
ing. Such encouragement of home pro
duct9 is no bad scheme.

South Park Tabkrnacle Echoes, if

the name of a new monthly, that has just
been issued in the interests of the suburb
of South Park and the tabernacle. The

Herald trusts it will prosper and sue- -
ceed in its undertakings.

"From the latest accounts .the Repub

licans on the Ways and Means Committee

have stiuck a severe blow nt the Sugar

Trust. The blow is not so heavy a was

desired by the party, but it is a good deal

heavier than whs dealt by the Mill3 bill '

Governor Campbell, of Ohio, says:

"I atu greatly pleased, w ith the demo-

cratic gerymander of congressional dis-

tricts in this state." Democrats generally

arc, and why Campbell should be ashamed

of it had never been thought of by an
Observant public.

The republicans of the First ward ar

talking of Salisbury for the ei'y council.

Mr. Salisbury has been an effici nt mem-

ber and is real y needed in the council;

Fred Oorder is being pulled off the

treasurer's fight and will probably try to
measure swords with Salisbury again.

Secretary Rusk, of the National Agri-

cultural department, is quite enthusias-
tic about the success of beet sugar man-

ufacturing in Nebraska, lie is very

familiar with all that has b.en done and
says Nebraska rais'-- the sweetest beets
in the world, and predicts tint very soon

the west will supply the principal part
of tle sugar Consumed in the United
State. This will be a great boon for

thf west which loses thousand of dol-

lar that is e fit nnt i.f the country aauu-ftl- ly

for th purcbao of. suar.

Talking of "public spirit" among the
pctrple of a city ike Plattsmouth.
prompts us to remark that a'town, villagc
or city is always measured by the public
pirit of its citizens. Kven th flog fen

nel in th side streets, understand this.
Take a city where the mossbaeks find re
ar tionists are always sitting around ob
jecting to public improvements nnl
lituUring the stnie, and we will show

you a pi ice where real estate is worthies",
win re values are an unknown quantity
and the future a blank. Since Plat ts
mouth regulated a few of these olratrue- -

ionists to the rear, and put in her gas
plant, her water plant, her sewerage, her
pavement and her eh ctric lights, everv
thing with us as a city has been prosper
ous, fit spite hard limes, the strike and all
such hinderanccs. Our city has steadily ad
vanced and doubled in population im
provements and importance. Property
is steadily enhancing in value, and every
body is doing better When the M. P.
road is constructed, manufactures will
follow, certain; and our future will be
secure; that improvement will briny
other improvements, and thus everybody
will be the ;aincr. Our neighbor dowi
the river, Nebraska City, has discovered
that "Sleepy Hollow" is a poor place to
build a cily in, and like Plattsmouth ha'
roused up. Today the people of that
energetic city are voting $ 100,000 bonds
to build a high wagon bridge across the
Missouri riyer; it is not low taxes they
are hunting for but improvements
property to pay taxes on. Nebraska City

secured the M. P. road and it quadrupb d

the value of every foot of property in

that city; they put in a pontoon bridge.
and tin ir merchants discovered it was
great benefit to trade; and now they will
build a high wagon bridge, and every
citizen of Nebraska. City will niakt
money by it. Is there any considerable
portion of the people of Plattsmonth op
posed to public improvements?

A cortif.KSPOXDKNT totlf New York
Examiner from Boise City, I i alio, says:
"Tiie territory of Idaho is divided inti
ighteeL counties, most of thein in siz- -

four to ten times larger than counties in

the states. Five counties only, and all
bordering upon Utah ami Wyoming con

mormons enough to organ mo
churches and bishoprics, I estimate th
mormon and nun mormon population of
the- - counties as follows:

foil ties Mormo s Non- - Mor. Tota
Hear Lake 1.000 1. 000 .ono
Mmr'nun 8.f.(i0 6 5 0 15.01M

'"ms ia ... 2,-- 23 2 225 4 tV
I cinlil . . . r.frt fi O iO 5.500
Oneida 4 WXl 2.SO0 7.0m

(irand iota's . .20.775 17.225 37.930

THE SPIRIT CHANGED.

Estimating the total population of
Idaho at 112,0 0, it will b- - s- - en that the
mormons form 1S$ per cent, of our in
habitants. Under the mastery of tuir
first tm-a- t It ad r. Briidoim Young, the

mormon chu'.ch was autocratic. Th
outward form was the same as now, but
an organizer was needed, and that man
if flicipline mid order was sser tially a

dcs ir. All the stories of murder under
the influence: of mornionism some of
them false, but gent rally very larpeh
tnd horribly true were of tue tim
when Brigham Young sit on the throne
is proph. t. seer and n velator. JI's sue

c ssor, John Taylor, was a gentle oh
man, t tking pride in holding his people
in a compact body, separate from the

world and in all respects a '"peculiar peo

pie," hut without thirst for vengeance on
lu" adversaries. Occasionally outrage
linVe marked the history of mormonism
Miice the death of Brigham Young; but
I an. satisfied that they were the work of
ovci zealous underlings, and largely for
personal ends. .

The founders of the church were Amer

iean?; the earliest converts were English
The grat majority of the old men who
now hold positions of power in the mor
mon church are of Eugltsh birth. Tiu.y
uever had an elevated idea ot woman
hood, and it was nut hard to instill into
their minds the idea of polygamy
think two-lifLh- s of the mormons over
titty years of age are polygamists.
Wherever you find an old muruion own-
ing two, three or four farms in as L.any
dilfer nt neighborhoods, it is almost cer-- '
tain that the numb, r of h'is farms" and
the number of his wives are Identical,
Ot the men n tween thirty and fifty
y ais of age; it is possible that one fifth
are polygamic; of those under thirty
yeais of age. I doubt whether there are
200 polygamista iu Utah and Idaho put
together "

The M. P. engineers have surveyed
and staked out wh r they call their four
mile route or line from Union which is

an ominous ami significant fact. It
folb.v.s the four mile creek leaving
Plttsw;.;uth some four miles to the east
and is (50 ir cent bettir srd cheaper
from the divide to the Platte river
than the line surveyed through Jhecity.
If thst road is buKt without the aid
pledged to it by the gc:.tl"men in charge

of the enterprise it will undoubtedly be
constructed on the four mil.- - n;tr.

Pi. ATI SMOtTTH precinct is loyal to her
neighbors; and some i.f her

farmers 'Reserve great credit for their
public spirit and unselfish devotion to
the interest of thi? city, which we trust
will io the ivar future redound greatly
to their personal and financial benefit.

BUSINESS BEGINS TO BOOM.
R. O. Dunn & Company's weekly

review of trade for last week says:
"The volume of bus ids is indisputa

bly larger than in any previous year at
thin season. The tonnage shipped east
ward by rail from Chicago continues
larger than ever, and railroad earnings
thus far reported for March exceed those
of any previous jenr.

Bank clearings at New York show a gain
over last year of 3 per cent at Bo-to- n,

Philadelphia and Chicago of 12 per cent.
and at all other cities of 11 per cent.

AH tho signs prove that the actual
shrinkage of consumption is confined to
i few lines only, principally those af-

fected directly by the absence of winter,
hut that in other branches consumption
is larger than at any former time. In
some cases, as in iron, the only difficulty
or danger comes from the fact that a

consumption clearly the largest ever
known is probably surpassed by a
PRODUCTION FAB BEVoND ALL RliCOUDS

Reports from every p rt of the country
icpresent trade as fairly satisfactory,
though signs of dullness seem to increase
tt Philadelphia, where the spurt of win

ter has set back spring trade. Chicago
has, as usual, a large increase over last
year in grain and beef products and some
increase in dry goods, with good sabs ot
shoes and better collections in both
trades. St. Louis notes fairly nctivc
trade and satisfactory collections. New
Orleans reports planting much inter
rupted by floods, but the danger is abat-

ing and business is fair. Cleveland,
Denver, and Omaha report improvement,
and other western cities a fairly satisfac-

tory trade, though at several points col
lections are tardy; but at Pittsburg the
depression in ore and steel, due to ex

travsgant cost of materials, causes some
lisappointment.

Those who have labored so long to
eonvince themselv 28 that prices of ir n
nd its products xa st rise, in spite of the

unprecedented output, now admit that
prices are lower, and that the market is

unsettled and close on to demoralization.
The offer of south- - rn iron is the obvious
cause No. 1 at $18.25 here, and gray
forge at $16.50. Lower prices by 23 to
50 cents per ton are made at Pittsburg,
wi h $1 lower for rails, $2 lower for
blooms and billets, and manufacture'1
iron weaker. Trade in breadstuffs has
been principally speculative, with ad-

vances of 2 cents on wheat and $ c nt ou

corn and oats. Pork bas also advanced
half a dollar. Coffee is weaker on large
estimates of yield, and sugar is dull, with
no activity iu refining, the Spreckels
supply still underselling that of fhe
trust.

The monetary situation has changed
for the beter more distinctly 'ban au
other, the treasury having lound means
to pay out during the week $4 000,000
more than it h .a taken in. Foreign t

has risen $ a cent because of
scarcity of commercial bills, but exports
for three weeks from this port show an
increase of $1,700,000 over last year, or h

oer cent, while the increase in imports
$2,000,000, or 9 per cent. Th

st ck m rket is afflicted with deadly
dullness, and the average prica of stook,
--xclusive of the "industrial" lot, has

about 50 cents per share. The
railroads are doing a large bnsins. but
most stocks are so held and so managed
rh- -t he public is not invited to.speeuMe.

The business failures occurring
throughout the country during thn last
seven days number 255. as compared
with a total of 2C0 last week. For th
corresponding week of last year the
figun s were 240,"

The government at Vashington is in-

vestigating the immigration question,
after the influx from all the foreign
countries bas already landed here in

such number as to not only break dowi-wage-

in all departments of manual
bor, but they have gone upon the cheat

lands of the west, and by th. ir competi-

tion have driven farm produce so low

that it has ceased to be remunerative.
A certain amount of immigration is a

good thing, but weluve been having t.o
much of it for the good of those w o

are already here. If the government can

call a halt on thiR matter unMl the con-

sumer catches up it will do the couctr
good.

Tub "BU'r bill" has again been d --

feated and the ccuutry no doubt wib

feel relieved. It wa3 a scheme to tak
millions out of the treasury ard mk :i

national educational fund for the bvuerit

of the south at the expense of the whob
country. It was a measure placing a preni
mm on illiteracy by giving tne mos

money to those states showing the small
est degree of average intelligence.

"THEFlor da orange growers, of cours--- .

demand thfct a bjgh duty be put on im-

ported oranges. Every Democratic com-

munity wants a stiff duty on its own pro
dyct, no matter how petty it may be. whib
clamoring iur he reduction or repeal of
all duties on the leading products of the
country."

.Jf you suffer pricking pains on moving
the eye, or jEnnpt bear bright lisiht, and
find your sight weak asd failing, you

should promptly ose Dr. J. fl. McLean's
Strengthening J5ye Salve, 36 cents box.

All vane'ie3 0f fruit always on hand t
150 if Psiuir Kttxca'.

SECRETARY BLAINE'S JUDIC-
IOUS POl ICY.

Irish World.
Secret ny Blain displays his character-

istic regard for the obligations and good
faith of the United States in dealing
with international questions in his reply
to the senate committee of fori..gn rela-

tions regarding the proposition t wcure
MtXican territory in the Gulf of Califor-t.i- a.

His regard for the inaint- - nunc of
cordial relations between the people of
the United States would not permit him

to favor a proposition whh'ii would be
certain toiais intense opposition among

the Mexican people, even if it wcr to
secure the consent of theM. xi an legis-

lature. Mr. BUiiie evidently believes
that atmexMtii'ii of r.t.it'hle.iiag tenitor-i- t

s. to the Uoil.,--1 St di s is or.!y disirtbie
n Inn i has tle appiMV-- of the petiole
whose politic il d Miuies Hie piopOK.-- to
li- - bound it i with those of the American
people. Nor would sijeii approval be
the "tily point to be consid.-re- in d t. r

mining m ht foi."sc th- - United Stat'.sj
should ptli'SU- - in regard to the llllliillit it

J

ii (piisitioii of fnithi-- t' rritorv. i

In this.M . lit tin lias i f 1 dl.-n- i

pointed his mugwump cnties ulmat
f. cted to have such (ears jf the Collse- - I

f

i.i)i'iii. Iti for. ion i.oliev if lit- - I

'
, . . ,, , tIWITfT Ii lM'lil e Ull 1,1,. I (I I i i I w

sliip of sriite The '".Jingo"" policy.
which caused th-i- so inueh al inn, lit"
nor imitei i dize.l, but ii stead every tn-.it-

made with oth-- r nations is an adiiirioiial
testimony of his broad snd liitn n dil-st- ati

sill aiiship ii i w. li as his int im-Allle- l

lL.it lii sin. Ill the II. f.'oli-:liol:- with
G. iiuniiy over tie S.in a:i b di t 1 ! y he
brou-jh- t t'lii. r out of cI.t's. and vin 'u

cat- - d befor- - t he CoiiltS o) Europ - the
status of Am-ric- -i iinv-iij- -t th- - gr ic

oowers of th-e- ;u th. which had ssdl-i't- l

-- o ignobly by til- weak 'Hid vi-l- ll .ting
imlicy of his predi cesor. In th nccnt
xtraiiiti on tr- - ty ff cted wl.h the 1 ? i r

is,h !,ivi.ini. nt h- - asserted success ru y

the vital principal of American citiz n

ship which the Cleveland Bayard admin-
istration would huy- - bai t red away had
not the pa riotic majority in the senate
interfered and preyented the surrender.
His position on the question of se- - king
th acquisition of Mexican territory slums
that vigiltnt and unswerving as he is

wherever the rights and dignity of the
United States are concerned he is no less
mi.idful of th just claims of other gov

and thi rightful obligations of
preserving c rdial relations with fri nd
ly neig.ioring states. His part in ff-- ct

ing the amicable adjustment of those in-

ternational difficulties which were lega-

cies f the previous Administration has
b-- en so admirably performed as to com-

mand the cordial recognition of the
whole American nation, and fully justi-
fies the intense enthusiasm which is
aroused in the hearts of the peop'e by

n mention of the name of James O.

Blaine

W. II. Pickets, is one of the straight-t-s- t,

most progressive men in the city and
would make a member of the council
that would be a credit to the city. He

has larger real estate interests in the city
than any man yet m.ined for the council
from any ward, and would prov-- a faith-

ful guardian of the b- - st interests of our
growing city.

Before ths Battle.
The dumocr.ds are org uiiz'r.g the:r

forces for th- - prim : -s to b..-- h- 11 this
week. Look for q-i ally li'
ty. tn h-- - r, city cl-- k 'O poli. e jll'lg
will be hotlv cent st. d. 17 . 1 l1

Hit," will sum ly be dtfe'..t.d r:;l

cssf'ul rival is lil-is- t i;klv to b"

"Blllv." as he Ins the 'oofl will (if the
boys nVi.i pple in geni P. J II:

s n is th- - in st ltk-l- y t obt-d- th- - n- in

ination-fo- ti"e,Sip. r; D r. is t ;o '!.:!;r
io aspir int for an-- II inseii wil'ii.

s!ip,!..rt.-d- . by Fr- - I nil 1 t'l-- G a", fr-t- e

II it V. There al'e i!f-- S 1 tfU'e.g t the
iMty cb ikship, but K ilv F.' is i;v-- t

lik!y to b- - his o .vn s;i c so- - .:.s f,r
the m tli-.- iti-ii- i go. s. The i;o :ic- - jii-4g- --

s:op will be vi ry :.ot y d. n c

of the j) iqui:tes -- tt.i h- - d to it
! lillord, l'..t an.t i liosf oi otn-r- s win - i

on th- war t"i tii.s eiiii f. i i t i

mighty has fallen. Pot was imc- - a ci ni- -I

it for governor an 1 u w h- - has be-

come a d. in icr.it for the salce of being
a humbl police jiidg-- . Maxw. 11 nin'i

Mtiquett will dr-'- t- - trs of p ty for po--

Pot, ith i
s once th-'i- siiccei.ful rival

in th- - law business.
Ke-- an ye open end you will have

i. ntv of lun; Iih s dm s not care a pin

ho is in or who is out proyiit. d he gets
to be street commissioner.

A' Oijsluvlb.
Notice.

The report has been circulated that
Mr. Beck.tt acher of the violin and guitar,
.bas not intend to remain hern which is

tal.se. Mr. Bt ck came to stay and ee s

no reason to change his mind ns business
Has been much better thm he expected
from the start and is increasing riaht
tlong. Ar.vone desiring anything in his
line can find him either a' J. P. Yo'ing's
or 510 Vine street. 152 3t

J. P. Antill. the candy maker, is now
niakjng a fine lin of candies He
makes stick, teffy. peHnpr. caramels,
ehoco'ates and all kind? of in- - creams,
st W iit'ogs old stand, opposite p ra
tlMMsW f

v"

THE IOWA LIQUOR L W.
The new local optit3 law nVw pending

before thelowa legislature aWl which
will doubtless become a law frovidca
that he question of 'iicetise" o 'no
license" in any city, town or township in

the state shall lie submitted to a vote t)f

the people upon a petition of i tie tinh
of the voters, at the regular i lection, if
it is due to be held within two month-- ,

but it not then at a speci il diction.
This question is not to be submitttd
oftetK r tlian once in every two yea in.

j Cily councils ami boards of trustees aie
empower d to fix the amount to be

charged for a license to keep a saloon
within a rang- - of $.'.', as the minimum,
and $1,000 as the per i.niauu.
The lie. use f, e is to be p lid ill ml V nice.
one half to to tin- county tnd ilieotln r

h'df to the t i'y. town or township in

Which til'- Sal. loll is kept. It is provided
j that 4 silo. iii k cp' r shall furnish

bonds- us a: e I q.iind by til-- : city council
ir- - boa.d ot tru.-t-i , in amount- - ran-ii.- g

! tavern 5.0(Mt .i;d $l(l,0'.K-0- .

Tie- - bill 1 u' - r pi vi ! s as ! . ;..s .s;

'"No pel Sou iit'i'Si.seil, is ikfor. ti-t- , to
U'-e- a lir.-.ii- bh..p or saloon, rhall m 11 or
giv- - for any artilice uhais.n vir r.nv in- -

tt....... v i f l n r li.olol to :l tllillor o.' !i.b.t!!ll' X

dlUukM-d- Hit .XlC.-ite- petsoi), ol tn,;h.r
p iMHis in rt spi cl tti whom a t ti her,
nioilu-r- , wife, In a lie r, sister or i;uip.!ian
shall Ii i ve 0 i v li v. litlt ri imlice that he
or s!ie IIO.hT not be .stippled v.iili ii.toxi- -

liquor, her suit! tii.y p.ison
licctisetl as alo.-c.s.-ii- .i the play i.'ig

td any oi i t '. or lioowmg (1

u:y roe-n- i winiMii siieh I qu.as
ire kt-i-- or s..Ul. in any room nm-- n

ct-- tt w il ii stieii i oo in or i In ;i

eve; any i is'. n who is m.i.ii .1 or the
head ti a 1 til ill , or has oiler p- ! Soils

dt'peiitliiig Upon h;ii! or her lor
shall b- - t .uiid intoXH-a- t d in : y sut h

city, town or townsi ip, th- - p- i.-.- or

peia 'Il- - htiltling any silt h lie Use VI ho
sh ill have Sllppli- d int t. xie.. t r. g liquor
dir. ctly or indiieclly to the person so
iotoxieiited, while in an ie.toxi ated con-

dition, and i Very licensee who shtdl wil
fully violate any of the provisions of tnis
section shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and upon conviction shall be
fiued not lews than $20 nor more than
$100, or b-- imprisoned in the county j ail
for not more than three months,

This measure will in all probability
supplant the prohibition laws no w on tie
Iowa statute books; and to tempetmice
men who are honest, and wai t more re-

form and less posing, and empty talk,
the new law will be satisfactory ; but to
the crank who must have a hobby, he
will not allow himself to be robbed of
such a treasure, and will doubtless con-

tinue to howl for statutory prohibition
when to fair minded temperance men

there is no call tor it

Disastrous Fire at Kearney.
The Midway hotel at Kearney, the

largest hotel in the state outside id
Oiiiaha. was entiri ly consumed by fire

yesterday. The entire loss is approx-
imated t $ 130,000, with pirtial insur-

ance on buildings and fixtures.
Several narrow escapes from loss of

'ife occurred and only by heroic fforls
and cool ht udeii work on the part of the
hotel employes was a frightful hoioctu-- t

avoided. Two women and chil.ln n

wirecarritd down tin f:;-- - in
th- - ir night eloih-- s. Am nig th- - gu.-- ts

th .s was ti a VV. 'I'ie imp-'r- t a ii' i - -- es

were Mos.-- Ai. x iinler. s d s nail for Jos-

eph Forrest--!- tfc Co.. ! Diliiilo- -, sampl' M.

i.o')'K end a silk s.-t-
. sinau a N w

Y.-r- bans-- loss $l,bf)0.
liairv I)m ng oi S -ii- -h O: nulla, pr. -

p: ity r.i .n for the W iib ri iri in iti Clllll

paiiy. jumpi d iroiif the fourth H OI j

win low and di- d at 11 u i 1"' k A

G .1,1..;, ll-.yl- ot t!: :.'"! Com: ally e

CiSH'i With his leg ici back injure
fr m t f ddiig wall.

!): Mil din. the prnpti- U ft
B'. ps wiil b to at !:' -

!' I! i 1.

The Mt'S v. as ol the ti

h..t-- in Tie iiui
"pot- ( , .tt iO).'l, (.'.10 and w furid-hc- d Ill

t!u. . j 1:! liill r. -- ml Hi. l:i
,.. !.;,.. j ;." v ! -n i i i U ii 1 a 'i I

thin d i v i.t').0l'it. ne.ki.ig t!- -
c.:.st of st ii in.. S0: 0:. It

K rk of C:n.:iiv. s ct d liv J
llati. and f ll"!i!s!,,- - l, owned .nil oeelip'- d

by T C. B'- - .inar.l. on- - f th- - pr-i,- t

(.ri:pii- t'i'S of ih I'.x'on h-'- t 1 in
A y-a- ago Mr I5r-:'l- i u i. Sold out lo
I) . M tit I in if B 'stoi, w! o has since
n. tr if Mr is S.'d'l.f'V

touch. ti by-- If loss, though fully cv r, ti j

by insurance, j

r j

The Hekald to iiienti ui a

the time, the marriage of D. S. ftyau.
E-- manager of the Western L"ui n Tt -

gragh f'ompany's ofnee in St. Louis, to
Miss M irgarethe Arndt. at Br.iwn ll II tH

Omaha last w.-e- Miss Arndt will be
remembered as a talented young lady,
who came to this city from Germany
about two years ago, and lived for a
time with Mr. and Mrs. Waugh. Mr
and Mrs. Ryan will rei le at 1311 N
Leffiagwell avtnue. St. L uis.

Everyone invited to the grnd Eh'i r

c.rter.ini Wise ii Root's don't fortr'-- t

tfe 26th- -

ttk.

1

He Says He Prevaricated.
VtirM-Uerdl- d :

C. W. Shermir. the lntest arrival "of
the bouquet of Jones suspects, in not
now so anxious to be called a murderer as
he wua before. Friday i Veiling he w us
taken into the presence of Neal ami
Scln I'.enla rger, this being the first time
tin. three, or any of them had met since
.Ned'a confinement. The meeting oc-

curred in the county with the coun-
ty attorney and others prs nt. Sherman

il to identify th,. two nit n and none
of tin in spoke to ck h other,

Yesterday Sheiman was again visited
by Mr. M.dioney and to the surprise of
that oiliciul he declared that his pn-viou- s

oi v of conin ttion with the crime w as
i.n fabrication ii.stig ited by the
holht r to w Inch he was subjetticl by
s.lf Constituted tbtectivis in Platts- -

iiioUth, who Insisted oil Waking him up
to a-- k him fool questions. 11- -. wuntetl
to get away from tin m, and knowing
that he would be removed to Jlmi-l- ai

county's cuinfoitablf jiilif he Win: mii-ji- .

cP ti. In li- - d sons to get away. Hit.

notV tb liies all collll' fli tl W th the limr
tier a, wi 11 as all knowledge of Nenl or

Sclii lb nbi-rgcr-

II- - wrote his wife at Lincoln y-t- 1 ,1a v

diluting her to coineto him. It ia U)o.

her it slim.. ny that he expects to prove un

ahi'i.
Sin i iiiaii says he- - s nt Sheiiff Tighe, of

Plattninouth. to Lincoln on a wild gtxise x

cl in..' after a fictitious revolver supposed
to he hidden under a lumber pile. If he
finds it, Shi rman says; he will do won-d- i

is.
After the N-- il Scle ll. ubcrgcr Shumari

lii--- . ting in the jail Shi-rif- f Boyd said to
Sit- - i mn, N. il having bet n put in his cell

N il w antsyo'1 to be put in wii h him."
"Well" said Sherman wniinly. 'he

alight be able now. I'ye been sick, but
give in- - a wctk or two to git well anil
you can put me in. lean mash his face
for him all right. Its a habit he has to
make that s a t of t ilk."

Sh Milan appears tn h; couft-l-n- of
acquittal on the prcliininitry hearing, but
he told some most inconsistent stories,
especially concerning the whereabouts of
his parents. He is young, being about
25 years of age, red haired, rough faced
with a resolute look and manner.

In a Ci tiversation with newspaper men
yesterday afternoon Sherman rept.ated
his declaration of innocence and quoted
a fellow prisoner at Plattsmouth as the
instigator of the scheme for removal.
"They were bothering me a'l the time," --

he says. 'Every 1 i r tie picayune of a
p lieeman in Plattsmou h kept coming
in night, and day to worry me with qtiky--n

tions. Fin-ill- he sugg-st- d that I tv.--s l

the story that I did ami get away . j
"I told a deputy naimd Tgb'e that V"

tht re was a gun concealed coder a lum-

ber pile in Lincoln, and i he has gone
post haste. I'd like to see him find

it."
Sherman wrote his wife yesterday af-

ternoon, instructing her to come to him
She, by the way, is the only aid in tho
way of supply ing an allibi

A DISGRACEFUL. AFFAIR.

Tlv: Per.itcn'iaryioo Good fdr Such
Villain.

J'jlin B twr is a prominent and wealthy
f irmer residing near Louisville. His
w ifetli d a year of two ago, anil since
lin n his liltle niece, Dora Stella Calhoun,
who - now but scarce fourteen years of
age, ins bi.'-- n keeping house for him.
Sum- - time tluiing the winter Mr. Bauer
'.oj th-gi- to Bin lington, la, wlu-i-

l.y aittii-- e and di ce-it-
, he caused her to

be sent to tin; le'o.'lll school tin the
i- ia'- -- of incorrigibility and uueii istity

As v. e get the st.ifV, a child WHS boni
to her tie i e, and when questioned as to
its p it' i iii'y, sh. assei f. d that
John lii er, a mm at leaFt 45 years of
ag'', :i the f it!::l't.'f th -- child; the mat-

ter finally got to tl.e.-)ir- s of th-- ; public
liu- ii- -e th- - press, .lid wer taken
at o!j- -i i S CU'e tin; rtl ase of th yirj,
t.. it s'. might be s. lit here to punish tl'.:
vi.c-.i.- i Wtl should have b. en a father tt
li Sh- - is i xpeci- d to arrive h-- re at

ti n - when M . BtU-- r will
!;. ii to xpl till thii stiaiiieful aff.iir or

17 r th cons q:i'.-n- ' a o t his d t- -t irdly
c in f.

Notice to Vsi-ss- or s.
F r th- - purpo3j ,,' ,ettiiig hii q la l- -

?"d n-- i ssaient of t'n- - jiroperty of C mi
county f r tii- - y-- ar l.e'J, and to givt.J?
ases-or- s an o,poi tunity to mike uch in
pj;ri-- s u-- i tli v p.ny d'.'t'tii ij.-- ssary from

t.i pr-ipe- o'lif'-r- in regard to their
work, the county clerk h is nude ar-

rangements to m-- et as mmy tf the
issessors as pottsible at the following
times and places, to wit: Weeping Water,
Saturday April 12th and 26: h; Elm wood,
April 11th; Greenwood, April 17th;
Louisyille, April ISth; Plattsmouth,
April 5th, aud 19th. It is cted that
the assessors of all tlf adjoining pre-

cincts to the places mentioned above will
be present on the dates ed. for in
this manner each assessor will know just
wh it their associate ass. sso s are doing.
One of the corumistiioners will be preg-- nt

at the ra --eting at We ping Water, Green-
wood and Plattpmonth,

Bird Critcb field, Co. Clerk.
v

All iffucerios tru,U aol Sow at graufe'. H


